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MERRY CHRISTMAS

To all our readers beyond tho seas

and ivithin our border a Merry
Christmas Groeting We who are
gathered hero from North lands nud
South lands from East lands and
West lands tho wide world over
have no need to bo tnld tho story of
the dy wo celebrate Wo shall hoar
the boautiful Christ legend in our
places of worship to morrow and
wo shall bow tho head and bend the
knoo with outward reverence if not
with tho spiritual fotvor of our an-

cestors
¬

who believed in all and criti-

cized
¬

in nothing that the church
taught

It is true that we have some of ub
at least exchanged a biting frosty
clime for one of perpetual summer
and have bartered tho pagan ruddy
berried glossy green and thorny
holly for the fragrant but still prickly
rose and the druidical mistletoe
with its lancet leaves of frosted
silver and its berries of pearls for
the Bwoet tropical lilies but so have
we grafted the Christmas festival
of tho birth of tho Sayiour of man ¬

kind upon tho so called pagan festi-
vities

¬

that reach back into the pro
historic feast of the days when man
felt that the whole of life was not
in present existence but that there
was a Divinity that ruled their ends
rough hew them thpugh they might

Wo aro the gainers Our sunshine
and flowers aro nearer akin to the
Ohristchild and the land whoroin he
was born and their sentiments to
the simplo and loving creed He
taught but which with the churches
still hankering after pagan idolatry
massacro with pageantry and murder
with pomps and ceremonies and
conflicting dogmas which He never
preached

Lovo Faith and Charity these
three but tho greatest of all is
charity So let Eaumakapilis chimes
ring out to morrow and so let the
worshippers sing heartily at the An-

glican
¬

Ohuroh the Boman Ohuroh
and tho Central Union Ohuroh with
all tho rest of the churches in sweet
adoration to tho essence of all reli
gions love faith and oharity and
for one day at least let the frost of
the north give placo to the balmy
zephyr of the south in our hearts
and lot us all unite in wishing to
each other a Merry Christmas and
if we can got it a kiss undor tho
rose instead of the mistletoe Noel
and Washael to ninety eight

At Christmas be morry and thankful
withal

And foast thy poor neighbor tho
great with the small

CHRISTMAS OEIBSBATION

The youngor generation take off
their hats to day in honor of two
good and honest oitizens who arrived
in this world 76 years ago and who
have in different ways proven good
citizens of Hawaii and true friends
of tho natives of their adopted
country

Wo regret that Horman Widomanu
lies on his bed to day a very siok
man and is unable to greot at his
hospitablo tablo tho children and
grandchildren who annually greeted
Christmas Evo as the groat day of
tho old mans colobration Judgo
Widomann can shako hands with
his numerous descendants to day

and overyono of them will kiss his
true and good hand and on behalf
of Hawaii say Aloha true and faith-

ful

¬

friend

Dr Tohu S McGrew hale and
hourly and 76 years of ago is around
town teasing Tun Independent and
smiling at tho missionaries who
now romomber that hewas tho pro ¬

phet of auuexation and that he was
tho man they spat on when the ob-

ject
¬

was gained The gonial laugh
tor of the doctor is yet hoard even
if ho does fight centipedes on Mount
Tantalus Many happy returns of
the day dear doctor you and The
Independent havo many poiuts on
which wo cordially agree

Oharlos Ohillingworth the ener ¬

getic young deputy marshal will bo

married this evening to the eldest
daughter of Port Surveyor Strato
meyor This is auothor wedding
where two young Hawaiians will
j Din hands and promote the interests
of tho natives A Morry Christmas
to both of them and the best wishes
to all who to day colobrato Christ ¬

mas with them

CHRISTMAS DAY

Unole Seth loquitur

A good old fashioned Chrismas
with tho logs upon the hearth the
table filled with feasters an the
room a roar ith mirth With tho
stockins crammed to bustin an
the medders piled ith snow A good
old fashioned Ohrismaa like wo had
so long agol

Now thats tho thing Id like to
soe agin afore I die But Chrismas
in the city here its different oh
myl With tho crowded hustle
bustle of the slushy noisy stioet
An the scowl upon the faces of tho
straugers that you meet

Oh theres buying plenty of it of
a lot o gorgeous toys An it takes a
mint o money to pleaso modern
girls and boys Why I mind the
time a jaok kuife an a toffy lump
for me made my little heart an
stockin jus chock full o Chrismas
glee

An theres feastiu Think o
feedin with those stuok up city folk I

Why ye have to spoak in whispers
an ye dars nt crack a joke Then
remember how tho tables looked all
crowded with ynnr kin When you
could nt hear a whistle blow across
tlio merry diul

You see Im so old fashioned like
I dont care rauoh for style An to
eat your Chrismas banquets here I
would nt go a mile Id rather have
like Solomon a good yarb dinuer
set with real old friends than turklo
soup with all tho nobs youd get

Theres my next door neighbor
Gurley fanoy how his brows ud
lift If Id holler Merry Ohrismasl
Caught old fellow Chrismas gift
Lordy Lord Id like to try itl Guess
hpd nearly have a fit Hang this
city stiffness anyways I cant get
used to it

Then your heart it kept a swellin
till it nearly bust your side An by
night your jaws wero aohin with
your smile four inches wide An
your enemy tho wost one youd
just grab his hand an say Mebbe
uom oi ub was wrong doiin uome
lets shake Its OhrismaB Day

Mighty little Chrismas spirit
soems to dwell tween city walls
Where each snowflake brings a soot
flako for a brother as it falls Mighty
little Chrismas spirit An Im pin
in dont you know for a eood old- -

fashioned Chrismas like we had so
long ago Alien Williams Jirotherlon
in The Century of 1S0S

The Charming Oineograph

A few of Manager Clements
friends gathered at tho Opora House
last evening to witness a rehearsal
of tbo Cineograph exhibition to be
givon this evening The verdict of
tho judgments was a flattoring one
Several of the pioturos notably tho
Bull fight the Cake dance war pict-
ures

¬

and the pulling down of the
Spanish flag wore extremely realistic
Thoro was one picture especially
that will capturo tho audience but
what it is must remain a surprise
In thoso moving pictures there ia
almost a total absence of that un ¬

pleasant vibration and Hashes of
light whioh have marred previous
somewhat similar performances

Bad Digestion Bad Hoart

Poor digestion oftou causes
irregularity of the hoarts action
This irregularity may bo mistaken
fo real organic heaat disease Tho
symptoms aro much the same
The re b however n vast difference
between tho two organic heart
disoaso is ofton incurable apparent
heart disoaso is curablo if good
digostionbo rostorod

A case in point is quoted from tho
New Era of Groonsbur Ind Mrs
Ellen Colsom Newpmut Ind a
woman forty throe years old had
suffered for four years with distress ¬

ing stomach trouble Tho gases
generated by the indigestion pressed
on tho heart and caused an
irregularity of its action She had
much pain inhor stomach and heart
and wa3 subject to frequent and
sever choking spells which wore
most severe at night Doctors wore
tried in vaiu the patient became
worse despondent and feared
impending death

A Case of Heart Failure
She was much frightened but

noticed that in intorvals in which
her stomach did not ntiuoy her her
hearts actiou became normal
Reasoning correctly that Iht
digestion was alone at fault she
procured tho proper medicine to
treat that trouble and with immedi-
ate

¬

good results Her appetite camo
back tho choking spells became less
frequent and finally coasod Her
weight which had been greatly
reduced was restored and she now
weighs more than for years Her
blood soon became pure and hor
cheeks rosy

Tho case is of general interest
because the disease is a very common
one That others may know the
means of euro we give the name of
the modicino used Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Palo People These
pills contain all the elements neces-
sary

¬

to give new lifo and richness to
tho blood and restore shattered
nerves

Stylish Millinery at Sachs

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbago
and potatoes Edgar Uonriques
Masonic Templo

Captain Oamara heres to you
with a Morry Christmas The boys
of The Independent claim that your
Soattlo Rainier beer warms tho
cockles of the heart and makes them
feel too ral lulal oh so happr
Briudis

It was as good as Christmas Mum ¬

mers in the Supreme Court this
morning to listen to tho nrgumonts
in the mat
tor in which Mr Davis camo off

second best Tho Chief smilingly
delivorod a goodnatured Cliritmas
lecture on demoanor of counsel aud
Judge Perry lft contented

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen street and so
great are the bargains that tho store
has been crnwded all day notwith ¬

standing the holiday Kerr is sell ¬

ing those goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
search of Olinstmas goods would do
well to oall awl examine hi stock

Family Theatre

FIItST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONG
NKW DAN0I3S

ALL STAR PERFORMERS

lleservecl Scats on Snlo at Pacific Cycle
fi Manufacturing Co

Doors open nt 720 Performance at 8
KeEcrycd Chairs 60c General Admis ¬

sion 5q
i

CHANGE OF HILL WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS
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tho lavish luxury of superabundant
wealth that makes the home resplen ¬

dent with joy arid happiness but a
refined and cultivated tasto in tho
selection of articles in which utility
is combined with chaste ornamonta- -

tion
Tho progress of mechanical

science has placed article of

which wore formerly only obtain ¬

able by tho richest within tho
means of tho average iucome earner
Mako it an iuvariablo rule of pur ¬

chase to seloot a thing of beauty aa
well as of use

Lovely Mirror
Sconces

brighten up tho rooms immense ¬

ly while they duplicate tho
other triumphs of your taste Wo
have a beautiful selection compris-
ing tho most modern styles in
Classic Gothic Iionaissanco and
Twentieth Century Tho mirrors
aro of tho purest plate glass ho ¬

velled or plain and with and with-
out

¬

sconces

Pitchers Urns m
Vases

These are almost adorable for
their charming beauty of nrtistie
and mechanical skill tlnvPompeiinn
ami Etrurian aro especially notice ¬

able fortheir graceful sunpos

You can find to suit all tastes
Our standing lamps aro especially
noticeable for their novelty of con-
struction

¬

and design Dont forget
our B H radiant burner Ploaso
call and inspect at

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Go h
268 Four Stkket

STILL C3 OE33 O 3XT

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdicp 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLLS JNID TOY--

At your own price the whole Slock must be cleared

UTOS AND CARPETS AT HALF PHIGE

TREMENDOUS

IT x tvt nra --m
All being tho very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stoclc

Sailor Huts tho Latest fttyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Completo

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleured at any price as we are going out of tho business

lEIEiIRy Importer Queen St
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